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Abstract: Climate-induced changes in small watersheds are still not well researched because
long-term datasets are usually missing for these watersheds. Such studies can, however, improve our
understanding of the watershed response to climatic changes at such a small scale being transparent.
In this study, we investigate trends in temperature, precipitation and river-flow characteristics in
a small watershed, typical for Central Poland, with 53 years of observations (1963–2015) using
the Mann-Kendall test. Particularly, we examine whether any trends in hydro-meteorological
variables can be identified, and if any associated changes in water resources in this region can
already be observed. We found that this short period already allows for detecting some changes in
hydro-meteorological variables. These changes could be characterized by a significant increase in the
mean annual air temperature on a daily basis, and a significant decrease in the mean annual discharge
on a daily basis and in the minimum annual discharge on a daily basis. Yet, no significant trend could
be detected for the total annual precipitation, the maximum summer rainfall, and the maximum
annual discharge on a daily basis. These findings indicate that water resources are decreasing in this
region, which affects natural habitats, agriculture and local communities.
Keywords: climate change; trend analysis; small watershed; Mann-Kendall test; Central Poland
1. Introduction
Global atmospheric circulation is becoming more dynamic, and climate changes are becoming
more and more observable, in many parts of the world. As the hydrological cycle is strongly related to
the atmospheric temperature, precipitation, wind and radiation forcing, changes in these variables
usually cause changes in the water cycle. Consequently, an increase in extreme weather events, such as
floods and droughts, has been observed in many parts of the world, leading to an increasing number
of people being affected globally [1,2]. Recent research indicates that in many regions the intensity of
extreme rainfalls is increasing [3–5], which, among other things, leads to a higher erosion rate and an
increasing magnitude and frequency of floods. In other regions, however, heavy rainfalls show more
variable spatial patterns [6], indicating that the impact of climate variability on the hydrological cycle
needs to be investigated in detail at a local scale in different geographical regions.
In the above context, current climate model projections suggest that, in some parts of the world,
e.g., East Asia, water availability will increase [7,8]. In contrast to that, decreasing trends in low and
median river flows are commonly observed in Asia Minor and Central Europe [9,10]. Thus, at a
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global scale the runoff is projected to increase in Northern Europe, North Asia and Canada, whereas a
decrease is expected in Southern Europe, Central America and the Northwestern United States, and
North and South Africa [11]. It is often, however, not clear whether climatic (i.e., a temperature rise) or
direct anthropogenic factors (i.e., land-use changes and water-management practices) have a greater
influence on changes in the hydrological cycle at a local scale [12].
For a better understanding of these changes and for effective managing of water resources,
hydro-meteorological investigations in river watersheds have been carried out around the world.
However, most of these studies focused rather on a large watershed scale due to the data
availability [13,14]. In contrast, not much research has been devoted to small watersheds, in which
there is a shortage of long-term datasets [15] that are needed for climate impact studies [16]. Yet, small
watersheds present a very interesting research study. Due to their small spatial scale, factors possibly
affecting the hydrological cycle are usually more transparent than in larger watersheds. Moreover,
small watersheds are less affected by human activities, or these activities can be better identified, than in
larger watersheds, which enables to focus on the climate change impacts only, provided that long-term
observations are available [17]. Thus, long-term studies on changes in climatic and hydrological
variables in such small watersheds can help to improve our understanding of the watershed response
to climatic changes. Therefore, more research in this respect is needed at a local scale.
In this study, we investigate trends in climatic and hydrological variables in such a small
watershed located in Central Poland. The available dataset covers the period of 53 years (1963–2015),
which is rare for such a small watershed, and was analyzed for trends in temperature, precipitation
and river-flow characteristics. This watershed represents a typical small lowland watershed for central
Poland and thus any changes detected at a local scale can be treated as representative for this region.
The novelty of our research lies in analyzing changes in water resources for a specific, valuable from
a touristic and ecological point of view, region and making an attempt to indicate the reasons for
these changes in the context of climate change. Results from this study should help in understanding
the dynamics of hydrological cycle and the need for effective managing of water resources in this
catchment and in the whole region. In particular, the aim of this study was to determine (a) whether
any trends in climatic and hydrological variables can be observed at a scale of small watershed with
already about 50 years of observations; and (b) if any associated changes in water resources can already
be observed in this region at such a small scale.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area and Data
The study area is a small agricultural lowland watershed of Zagoz˙dz˙onka River, located in the
center of Poland, about 100 km south of Warsaw—see Figure 1. Two gauging stations (Czarna and
Płachty) are placed within it. The watershed area up to the Czarna station equals 23.4 km2 and to
the Płachty station 82.4 km2. This watershed is rather flat, with an elevation ranging from 147.5 to
184.5 m.a.s.l. The mean slope of the main stream varies from 2.5 to 3.5h. Thus, this watershed can be
assumed to be a typical small lowland watershed for this region.
Since the beginning of the observation period, the watershed area has been dominated by
agriculture and forest, and only the ratio of land use has changed. In the 1980s, arable land accounted
for 47% and forests for 40% [18]. Nowadays, more than half of the analyzed area (60%) is covered by
forests and 25% by small grain plants and potatoes, whereas pastures occupy 11% of the watershed,
and the remaining 4% consists of settlements and reservoirs [19]. The soil structure of this watershed
is dominated by loamy sands.
Since the summer of 1962, the discharge of Zagoz˙dz˙onka River has been monitored by the
Department of Water Engineering of Warsaw University of Life Sciences-SGGW. All measurements are
done according to the standard methodology recommended by the Polish Institute of Meteorology
and Water Management-National Research Institute [20,21]. The related research conducted in this
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watershed has tightly focused on, among other things, rainfall-runoff processes, soil erosion, sediment
yield and reservoir sedimentation [18,22,23], sediment properties and water quality [24], and water
resources availability [25].
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Air temperature was not measured directly in the watershed but was provided for this region by
the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management—National Research Institute (IMGW-PIB) from
Puławy station, which is located about 40 km east of the center of the watershed. Due to the lowland
landscape of the region, low and rather smooth variations in air temperature are expected, and thus
this station can be assumed as representative for the studied watershed. For the period 1951–2015,
the mean annual air temperature on a daily basis was 8.1 ◦C. The warmest recorded year was 2015
(10.2 ◦C) and the coolest was 1956 (6.2 ◦C).
Precipitation has been recorded in this watershed since 1983. In detail, daily rainfall was collected
by using a standard manual Hellmann rain gauge (collecting area 200 cm2, placed at a height of
1 m). The device was checked daily by the meteorological station staff. In winter seasons the snow
collected in the rain gauge was melted and the volume/depth of the water equivalent was estimated.
Precipitation records from the period before installing the rain gauge, i.e., for the period 1963–1982,
were taken for the purpose of this study from IMGW-PIB for the nearest rain gauge, i.e., Zwolen´ station
(located about 12 km south-east of the Czarna gauging station). For the period of observation, i.e.,
1983–2015, precipitation sums were recorded directly at the Czarna and the Płachty gauging stations.
For assessing the representativity of precipitation records from the IMGW station (Zwolen´), records
from this station were compared with records taken directly in the watershed during the overlapping
period of recording, i.e., 1983–2009. This comparison confirmed that annual data from Zwolen´ can be
assumed as representative for the Zagoz˙dz˙onka watershed. This may, however, not be the case for
instant values, which should be verified if needed. Based on the entire observation period (1963–2015),
the mean annual precipitation was estimated as 612 mm. The wettest year was 1974 (941 mm) and the
driest 1991 (413 mm).
Water levels at the Płachty gauging station—see Figure 2—were collected in different ways,
depending on the period, i.e., by traditional daily staff gauge readings (continuously since 1963), by
a mechanical water stage recorder (since the 1980s), and with an electronic pressure logger (since
2002). Recorded water levels were used to estimate river discharge by means of a rating curve.
For precise estimation of river flow the rating curve was established and verified based on hydrometric
measurements conducted ca. 8–12 times per year. The hydrometric measurements included water
stage reading and estimating the corresponding discharge, on the basis of the cross-section area and
flow velocity measurements. An example rating curve is shown in Figure 3. The period of rating
curve validity has been established based on analysis of water stage hydrograph and the changes in
water stage-discharge relations. The mean annual discharge on a daily basis at the Płachy station for
1962–2015 is 0.276 m3·s−1.
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flow period in April 2015).
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Figure 3. Rating curve for gauging station Płachty Stare for 2011–2013 (the dots are water
stage-discharge values of the hydrometric measurements conducted in 2010–2014).
Although the way of measuring the discharge records or the position of the precipitation station
have been changed over the analyzed time window, we include all available data in the study to extend
the data length as far as possible. This is important for climate impact studies, where data length may
be a critical factor for observing any changes in the watershed.
2.2. Analyzed Hydro-Meteorological Variables
From the available dataset, the following hydro-meteorological variables have been chosen and
computed for studying trends in the watershed:
• mean annual air temperature on a daily basis, which gives overall information on temperature
changes in the analyzed region and indicates possible changes in the hydrological cycle, e.g., due
to an increased evaporation,
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• total annual precipitation, which together with evaporation determines the runoff in
the watershed,
• maximum summer one-, two- and three-days’ rainfall, which are responsible for summer flood
events (data with a higher temporal resolution, e.g., one hour, were not available),
• minimum annual discharge on a daily basis, which indicates the drought period and low
water availability,
• mean annual discharge on a daily basis, used for assessing quantity of water resources,
• maximum summer discharge on a daily basis, caused by extreme summer rainfalls,
• maximum annual discharge on a daily basis, used for an estimation of the T-year flood (if no
trend in dataset is detected).
None of the analyzed variables was autocorrelated over the studied period (autocorrelation
coefficient less than 0.5).
2.3. Trend Analysis
To assess the significance of trends in the time series of selected hydro-meteorological variables, we
chose the Mann-Kendall test [26,27], which is often used for trend analysis in hydrological variables [17].
It is a nonparametric test, in which the null hypothesis assumes that there is no significant trend in
data series. The trend is significant if the null hypothesis cannot be accepted. The acceptance region at
the significance level α = 0.05 is determined by the interval −1.96 ≤ Z ≤ 1.96 (no significant trend),
whereas the rejection region is given by Z <−1.96 (significant decreasing trend) and Z > 1.96 (significant
increasing trend), where Z is a normalized test statistic [28]:
Z =
S− sign(S)
VAR(S)0.5
, (1)
where:
S =
n−1
∑
k=1
n
∑
j=k+1
sign
(
xj − xk
)
(2)
sign
(
xj − xk
)
=

1 i f xj − xk > 0
0 i f xj − xk = 0
−1 i f xj − xk < 0
(3)
VAR(S) =
1
18
[n(n− 1)(2n+ 5)] (4)
S—Mann-Kendall statistic, xj—sequential data value, n—length of the dataset.
For variables with a significant trend detected, further analysis of temporal variations was
performed using a linear relationship:
y = ax+ b, (5)
where: y—dependent variable (e.g., temperature in ◦C), a—slope of a regression line (e.g., ◦C·year−1),
x—independent variable, year, b—theoretical value of the dependent variable in year zero (first year of
observation).
This analysis enables establishing the magnitude of the identified significant trend.
3. Results and Discussion
For the study watershed and the analyzed period of 53 years, significant trends were found for
three of seven considered meteorological and hydrological variables, i.e., for the temperature, the
mean annual and minimum annual discharge (see Table 1).
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Table 1. Statistics of the analyzed hydro-meteorological variables.
Station Variable
Observation
Years (Number
of Data Points)
Range Mean StandardDeviation
Normalized Test
Z Statistic in
Equation (1)
Trend (at the
Significance
Level α = 0.05)
Values of Parameters
in Equation (5)
Coefficient of
Determination
for Equation (5)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Puławy T
1951–1980 (30) 6.2–9.4 7.8 0.72 −0.57 no trend - -
1981–2015 (35) 6.6–10.2 8.4 0.88 2.56 increasing a = 0.0340, b = 59.3 0.179
1963–2015 (53) 6.6–10.2 8.4 0.83 4.05 increasing a = 0.0318, b=54.8 0.305
1951–2015 (65) 6.2–10.2 8.1 0.83 4.00 increasing a = 0.0234, b = 38.1 0.252
Płachty
Qannual 0.628–21.0 4.58 4.96 −0.63 no trend - -
Qsummer 1963–2015 (53) 0.220–21.0 3.043 4.90 0.47 no trend - -
SQ 0.136–0.545 0.276 0.106 −2.21 decreasing a = −0.00250, b = 5.27 0.132
Qmin 0.022–0.210 0.074 0.041 −2.75 decreasing a = −0.00110, b = 2.17 0.157
Zwolen´/Czarna
P 414–941 612.2 126.3 −0.84 no trend - -
P1d 1963–2015 (53) 17.5–98.6 39.5 16.7 −0.69 no trend - -
P2d 24.5–105 49.6 19.6 −0.51 no trend - -
P3d 26.2–121 56.9 23.3 −0.58 no trend - -
T—mean annual air temperature (◦C); Qannual–max. annual discharge (m3·s−1); Qsummer–max. summer discharge (m3·s−1); SQ—mean annual discharge (m3·s−1); Qmin–minimum
annual discharge (m3·s−1); P—annual total precipitation (mm); P1d—max. summer one day rainfall (mm); P2d—max. summer two days rainfall (mm); P3d–max. summer three days
rainfall (mm).
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Specifically, trends in temperature were investigated in four sub-periods: 1951–2015 (full dataset
for Puławy station, i.e., 65 years), 1963–2015 (which corresponds to the length of the dataset available
for precipitation and discharge records, i.e., 53 years), 1951–1980 (first part of the dataset, i.e., 30 years)
and 1981–2015 (second part of the dataset, i.e., 35 years). Although no change was found for the period
1951–1980, for all other periods a significant increase was estimated. This is in agreement with general
temperature trends estimated for Poland based on the years 1951–2000 [29]. One reason for no trend
observed in the first period, 1951–1980, could be that this period, with an average temperature of
7.8 ◦C, was by 0.6 ◦C cooler than the period 1981–2015 (average temperature equal to 8.4 ◦C). In the
period 1981–2015, the mean annual daily temperature was increasing by 0.03 ◦C·year−1, whereas the
total rise of the average temperature during 65 years was estimated as 1.5 ◦C (see Figure 4). We also
found the natural variations observed in annual temperatures to be regular, i.e., hot and cooler years
were alternating. However, since the beginning of 1980s both of these cycles (hotter and cooler) have
been getting warmer. The last two decades of the 20th century and the first decade of the 21st century
are also considered to be the warmest decades in the 230-year history of meteorological observations
conducted by IMGW-PIB at the meteorological station in Warsaw [30].
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Figure 4. Mean annual air temperature at the Puławy station in the period 1951–2015 (increasing
trend) and total annual precipitation in the watershed of Zagoz˙dz˙onka River in the period 1963–2015
(no trend).
In contrast to the temperature, no clear changes were detected for annual precipitation and for
maximum summer rainfall. However, fluctuations of dry and wet periods could still be observed, as
shown in Figures 4 and 5. Moreover, the period 1963–1980 was estimated as wetter than the period
1981–2015, with the average annual total precipitation equal to 690 mm and 572 mm, respectively.
No significant trend found for precipitation over the entire analyzed period may indicate that either this
trend was not present or the data length was still too short to clearly identify a significant trend [31].
These findings are in agreement with other trend studies conducted for Poland that also did not
show any trends in annual precipitation totals over the period 1951–2000 [29,32]. Similarly to annual
precipitation totals, no trends were found for the maximum summer one-, two-and three-days’ rainfall.
These two meteorological variables (precipitation and temperature) have a relevant impact on the
hydrological cycle. An increase in the air temperature causes potentially a higher evaporation rate (not
analyzed in this study). A higher evaporation rate together with relatively lower precipitation totals
(based on the comparison between two studied periods, i.e., 1963–1980 and 1981–2015) are expected to
decrease river flows in this watershed. Based on our results, although no significant trend could be
estimated for the maximum annual discharge, the mean annual and minimum annual discharges were
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significantly decreasing by 2.5 L s−1 per year (about 1% of the mean annual discharge) and 1.1 L s−1 per
year, respectively (see Figure 6). It can be seen from Figure 6 that these changes, similar to the changes
observed in the air temperature, seem to begin in the 1980s. These findings indicate that the observed
increase in the air temperature in this watershed affected particularly low-to-mean flow conditions,
both of which are critical for the water availability from ecological, human and economic perspectives.Water 2019, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 8 of 12 
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Figure 5. Maximum one-, two-, and three-days’ rainfall in the watershed of Zagoz˙dz˙onka river in the
period 1963–2015; no trend in data series detected.
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Figure 6. Maximum annual (Qannual), maximum summer (Qsummer), mean annual (SQ) and
minimum annual (Qmin) discharge for the Zagoz˙dz˙onka watershed upstream of the Płachty gauge
station in the period 1963–2015; significant decreasing trends in SQ and Qmin.
It should be noted, however, that the management of the watershed has also changed over the
last 40 years—see Section 2.1. Namely, arable lands have been left partially as fallow and wastelands
have been transformed into woodlands (leading to an increase in forest cover of 20% over this period),
and thus the water intake by trees has most likely increased. Therefore, the land-use change could
potentially be, apart from the climatic change, the next significant factor affecting river flows in
this watershed. Such an observed decreasing trend in the minimum annual discharge may have
consequences in severe droughts, being critical for the aquatic biosphere and agriculture in this region.
This finding requires, however, further investigation to exclude/confirm the influence of other factors
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on the discharge, e.g., irrigation, land-use changes (crop structure, aging of the forest). As the annual
maximum discharges were found to be stationary, the frequency and magnitude of floods in this
watershed may be assumed constant over the analyzed period.
Additional insights can be gained from Figures 7 and 8, which show the monthly distribution of
the analyzed variables over the observation decades. Although there was no clear change in monthly
values observed, similar patterns to those described above may be noticed particularly for temperature
and minimum discharge. The lowest discharges simultaneously with the highest temperatures and
rainfalls were observed from May to September. This period is also the most important for a balanced
water resource management from an agriculture perspective, due to a high water intake in these
months. Looking at river flows, the most water-rich month was March, most likely due to spring
snowmelts occurring in the watershed. To face this issue with a low water availability during the
agriculture season, one could consider constructing detention ponds or retention lakes along the river.
Such ponds can store water during high flows occurring in early spring and release it during low
flows in the late spring and summer [33,34], when more water is needed to gratify the minimum flow
required for the aquatic biosphere and agricultural needs.
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Figure 7. Average monthly precipitation (bars) and air temperature (lines) in selected decades.
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Overall, the results from the long-term analysis of hydro-meteorological variables in the
Zagoz˙dz˙onka River indicate a decrease in water resources in this watershed. In addition, results from
this watershed, being a typical small lowland watershed in this region, can be deemed representative
for other small lowland watersheds in Central Poland, with a similar land-use type or land-use
change history over the last decades. The results also show that some changes due to climate
change or land-use change may be detected in such a small watershed with already about 50 years of
hydro-meteorological observations available. The distinction between the exact factor driving changes
in water resources (land use or climate change), which occurred simultaneously in this watershed,
was however not possible to distinguish with the variables analyzed in this study. For this purpose,
additional driving factors/variables should be investigated [35] in the future study.
It has to be stressed, however, that all the analyses conducted in this study were based on the
daily data only, as hourly records were not available in this watershed. This is not critical for analysis
of trends in annual variables such as annual precipitation totals or annual daily air temperature.
Yet, a detection of some trends may be indeed limited due to the data resolution, especially for the
maximum flows or short intense summer rainfalls. Thus, further investigations are needed and should
focus on analyzing variables (particularly rainfall and discharge) in shorter time steps, e.g., hourly or
10 min, if long-term data become available.
4. Conclusions
In this study, we investigated trends in climatic and hydrological variables in a small watershed,
typical for Central Poland, with 53 years of observations. We generally found that such a short period
already allows for detecting some changes in hydro-meteorological variables in this small watershed.
These changes could be characterized by: (a) a significant increase in the mean annual air temperature
on a daily basis over the period 1951–2015 (1.5 ◦C·65 years−1); in the sub-period 1951–1980 no trend
was detected, and in the period 1981–2015 a significant increase was observed; and (b) a significant
decrease in the mean annual discharge on a daily basis (−2.5 L·s−1·year−1) and in the minimum
annual discharge on a daily basis (−1.1 L·s−1year−1). No significant trend could be established for
the total annual precipitation, the maximum summer rainfall, or the maximum annual discharge.
The observed changes could be attributed either to climatic or to land-use changes. A distinction
between these two factors was, however, not possible in this study. Overall, these findings indicate
that water resources are decreasing in this region, which may have serious consequences in future
for natural habitats, agriculture and local communities. If the trend of decreasing water resources
continues, counteracting means should be taken in order to mitigate the increasing lack of water in
this watershed, particularly during the highest water intake period (agriculture season). For this
purpose, we recommend constructing detention ponds, floodplains, or bioretention basins to retain
water during high flows at the end of the snow melting season and to release it during low flows in
late spring and summer.
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